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lhis memorandum sets forth the "jews oflhe Office QfLegal Counsel with regard to legislation
proposedby Senator Patrick Leahy, entitled the Swift Justice Aulhorizalioll Act ("SJAA'l. The proposed
legislation purports to vest 1he President "'ith limited authorityloorderour Armed Forces todetaineenain
individuals involved in terrorist acts and to establish military commissions to try those individuals for
violations oflJJe laws ofwar. It also specifies procedural requirements that such rnilitarylribunals must
m~.

As you know, the President has already contemplated seizing individuals involved in terrorist
attacks ami trying them by military eommission under his Military OrderofNovember 13, 2001. Su
Detenlion, Treatmem. and Trial ofCertain Non-Citizens in/he War Againsl Terrorism, 66 Fed. Reg.
57,833 (Nov. 13,2001). ThatOrderexpresslyrdieson, amongother things, \he PresidmCs constitutional
authorityas Commanderin Chiefand Congress's September 15, 2001 joint resolution authorizing \he use
ofmiliuryforce. See AuthoriLation forUseofMililaryForce, Pub. LNo.I07-40, 115 Slat. 224 (2001).

The legislation suffers from a number ofserious constitutional defects. Firsl, the President's
authorityas Commander in Chiefunder Article n of\he Constitution to engage \he ArmedF= in hostile
military opeI'1Ilions includes the power both to detain enemy combatanls and to co",·ene military

commissions to punish ~iolalorsorthe laws ofWaf. ugislation expressly granting the President such
powers is constitutionally unnecessary. The fundamenlal premise undC1Jlinning the first substantive

objective of\he legislation-namely, "aulhorizing"\he President to convene rnilitarycommissions-is thus
mistaken. And to the extent the legislation, by putponing 10 authorize the President to convene
commissions, maybe taken to suggest that the President could not act I\ithout such authorization, it raises
a serious constitutional issue because it would impermissibly encroach on the President·s powers as

Commander in Chief.
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Second, Congress lacks aulhoritywxler Article Jto set the tams and conditions underwhieh the
President mayexercise his constitutional authority asCommander in OUeflOeontrol thecondllClofmilitary
operations during the <:0= ofa campaign. Congress cannot constitutionally restrict the President's
authoritylo detain enemycombatants or to establish militarycommissions 10 enforce the laws ofwar.
Indeed, Congressmayno IIl(ll'eregulate the President's abililylo convenemilltarycommissionsorlo seize
enemybelJigm:ots than il mayregulatehisabilitytodDt:ct troop movementsOll the battlefield. Accordingly,
to the extent lhal1he legislation purports to restnlill thePresid~t's ability to ex=isehiscore constiMional
powcn asCommander ill Chief, it encroacheson authorityeommilled by the Constitution solely to the
ExecutiveBr.meh and thus violates fundamental principles ofsepar.ltiOll ofpowas. Although the bill cilcs
four provisions ofArticle I, Section 8 as sources ofconstitutional authority, none ofthose provisions
authorizes Congress to encroach upon the President's eonslillllional power as Commander in Chiefby
restricting the President's ability to detain enemy combatants and to establish military commissions.

Finally, the bill states that it would provide a "clearand unambiguous legal foundation" for military
tribunals. SJAA § 2(11). Again,such a foundation already exists in theCommanderin ChiefClauseof
Articlell and section 821 oftille 10. Asa resuh,itseemsmore likely that the legislation would confuse
the legal framev.·ork formilitarycommissions and open thedoor to meritless but nonetheless disruptive

litigation.

Background

Theproposed legislation recites that "[m]ilitary trials ofcertain terrorists are appropriate." SJAA
§2(9). llihen proceods from the initial premise. expre:ss1ystated in section 2, thai "Con.!1CSSional approval
is necessary for the creation ofextraordinary tribunals ... to adjudicate and punish offenses arising from
the September 11,2001 anacksagainstthe United States and to pro\~declearandunambiguous legal
foundation for such trials:' [d, § 2(11).

Section 3 ofthe bill pro\ides that the "President is herebyauthorized to establish tribunals"l0 try

persons for "violations oflhe law ofwa.r, including intemationallaws ofarmed conflict and crimes against
hwnanily." Id. § 3(a),(b). Scetion4 SelSout a lengthy list ofprocedural requirements that must apply in
such tribunals including, inleralia. a right to counsel for the accused, a right for the accused not to be
compelled to testify, and a right "at a minimum" to review by the "United States Court ofMiljtary
Appeals:'] .

Section 5establishescertain standards to govern detention of"persons who areOOl U.S. persons

1 This appoars 10 to< a dnoftinl"""" in l~ k&i<lotion. The Unil«l S"'1<$ CO"" of M,litary Appeals nO lon&<"I .aim
ond<"l1hsl name. Th. <oun is \:n.o..n lod.oy U 1M Unil«l S...,.. Coun of Appeals r<>r lbe Armtd FOK.... ~. N.lion.t
D<fenseAu'boriu,ion Act fOf fisco) Y.... 1995. Pob. L. No. )03.337. t 924{oXI), IOS SlOt- 26<>3. 283 1(1994)(-n.. Unil«l
S"'.5 Coun of Mili,.ry Appe'l> .bon beTeafter be kIlo..n ond desiplS1«l 05 th. Uni,.d SII1<$ Coorl of Appeol, r<>1 ,lie

Armed Fore....).
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and are members ofAl Qaeda, Ofofotherlerrorist organizations thaI planned. authorized, committed, or
aided in the September II attacks or thaI harbored persons involved in those atlacks.~ [d. § 5(a). It
provides that "It)he President may direct the Secrelaryofnefense to detain" such a person "Upon a
determinalion by aU.S. District Court that thepason falls ",ithin the class described in this section." Iii.
Any determination to detain a person under the section "shall be appealable 10 the D.C. Circuit:' !d.
§ 5(d).

The provisions of the bill would expire on December 31,2005. &e "d. § 8.

I.

The proposed legislatiOll ispremised OIlthe express assumplion that "Congressional approval is
necessary" inonier for the President to establish mililarycornmissions. SJAA § 2, d. II. A primary
purposeofthe legislation, therefore, appears to be providing such congressional authorization. The first
operative clause ofthe statuIe provides that '111he President is herebyauthorized to estabIish tribunals" 10

try violations ofthe lawofwilr. !d. § 3(a). Thispurportedaulhorizalion, however, reflects amistaken
premiseofconstitutional law. No statuloryauthorization is necessary forthe President to convene military
commissionsbecause the President'scolUlitutio"alpov.'er as Commander in Chiefindudes the authority
to colwenemilitatycommissions without iIlly legislation from Cong=s.. Indeed, the opentivepremise of
the bilt is particularly flawed because - even putting to one side the error of constitulionallaw
congressional authorization for military commissions already exi sts in section 821 oI title 10.

A.

Article II ofthe Constitution vests the entiretyofthe "executive Power" of the United Stales
go"ernment "in a President ofthe United Stales ofAmerica,,. and expresslyprovides that 'ltlhe President
shall beCommanderin ChiefoftheArmyandNavyofthe United States." U.S. Const. art. D, § I, cl. I;
id. §2, d. I. Because both "[tlhe executive power iIlld the commillld ofthe military and naval forces is
vesled in the President," the Supreme Court has unanimouslystated that it is"litePresident 0[0"4] who
is constitutiOllall)'investo:l ",ith theerlrire cltarge oflt05li1eoperotions." Hamillo" v. Dillin, 88 U.S. (21
Wall.) 73. 87 (1874) (emphasis addo:I). As CommanderinChief, the President possesses the full powm
necessarytoprosecute successfully amititatycampaign. As the SupremeCourt has recognized. 'ltJhe first
ofthe enumerated powmofthe President is that he shall beCommander-in-Chiefofthe Army and Navy
onhe Uniled Stales. And, ofcourse, grant ofwar power includes all that is necesSaT)' and proper for
carT)ing these powers into exec:ution.- Joh"son v. Eisentrager, 339 U.S. 763, 788 (1950) (citation

omitted). See also John C. Yoo, The COlllinuarion of PoUlles by Otlter Meons: The Original
Understanding ofWar Powers, 84 Calif.I.. Rev. 167,252-54 (1996) (concluding that the "Commander
in Oller' power was understood in Anglo-American constitutional thought as incorporating the fullest
possible range ofpower available 10 a military commander). The measures to be taken in conducting a
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military campaign are up to the President alone 10 d~crmine. The nature ofa military threat and the
characler ofthe response it requires "is a queslion to be decided byMm ...• 'He must d~efffiinewhat

degree of force the crisis demands.'" me Prize eaSel', 67 U.s. (2 Black) 635, 670 (1862).

Thebroad Commander-in-Chiefpower includes nol only the power to direct the Anned Forces
in bailie, but also - as a necessary adjunct 10 the military campaign -the authority to delain enemy
combatants and 10 try them bymilitarycormnissions for vi'olatioJ15 ofthe laws ofwar. Al the lime ofthe

Founding it was well underslood thaI one ofthe powers ofa militarycommander included aulhoritylo

subject members ofmany for=; to trial and punishmenl for violationsofthe law ofwar. Gener.tl Gemge
Washingtoo exercised !hat aulhorityduring the Revolutionary War byconveninga board ofofficers 10 try

the British Major Andre as a spy in 1780, and British officers throughoutlhe colonial period exercised a

similar authorily.

Todaythere is ample nidence from all three bJ3Ilches ofthe govanment thaI the powerto convene
mililarycommissions is properly understood as part ofthe Commander-in-Chiefpower ofthe President.

lbroughout the Nation's history, as a malterofpl'1lCtical implementation ofconstiMional powers.

Presidents (and subordinatemili\.iuycormn:mders acting under the Presidenl"s authority) have convened
corrunissions based ~lelyonthe President's authority as Commander inChief. It is well senled lhat on

issues concerning the respective powers ofthe diff=tbranches of80vernment, consistCllt governmental

pmcticecan play an important role in establishing the constitutional bounds ofeach branch's autholily. As
the Supreme Court has explained, "'a systemalic. unbrokCll. execulive practice, long pursued to the

knowledge ofthe Congress but never before questioned ... maybe treated as a gloss on "Executive
Power"vested in lhePresidentby § 1ofAn. n. ". Damcr&Moorev. Regan.453 U.S. 654, 686(1981)

(quotin8 YoungstOWl! Sheer & Tube Co. v. Sa...yer, 343 U.S. 579, 610-11 (1952) (Frankfurter, ]"
concurring).l

1n !hecaseofmi1i\.iuyrommissions, !he historicalr=d demonsD'<ltes thaI they have ~gu1arlybem

established underauthorityofthe executive branch without any authorization nom Congress. Andrew

Jackson, for example, convened military commissions in 1818 in the war ....,jth the Creek Indians. and as

onecormnClllalorhas explained, he"didnot find his autholity 10 conVClle {these tribunals] in thestatulory

law. bUl in the laws ofwar." William E. Birkhimer, Military Government and Marlia/lAw 353 (3d ed.

1914). See also George B. Davis,A Trealise on Ihe Military lAw oflhe United Siaies 308 (1913)
("authority [ofmilitaryeommissions] is derived from the law of,..ar"). In other wortis, there was no

l Suaba Sdk". ,I'm, ~ 19 u.s. 256. 21\(j (l97~}nTJb< unbrol... praclice since 1790 eompel'l~e eondu.iOll lh.ot 1M
{pardonl PO""" (Io"~!Tom lhe Constinl1i"" a1on., nol from ...y 1e~.IJlive enactments, Illd Ibal it ,,"not be mo<!ifi.d,
abridvd, or dimini.1>e<l by lh. Convess.1; Uid«k. v WalklllS, 335 U.s. 160, 171 (1948) (cxl'lainin& import:onc. of
~i'lori<lll'ractic< in intelpl'Orin& the Con.litllli<>n ...d notin& lbat11)he [Ali... Enemy] Act i••171>0$1 as old as Ibe
ConsliNtion, Illd il "'ould savor ofdocllinli,.. audlcity now to find the ,,"M. offrn.ivo 10 some omanllion ofthe Bill
of RipIS'').
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Iqjslation authoriziDglhe letion. Rather, under !he1aws and usages of'4'a1 it ....'Udcaned part oflhe
traditional autbcrityofamiliuryCXllJllllallda. Am llSnoted abo\-e,bYmakinJIhe Pres:idc:nt Cornnunder
in OUefthe framers mlen&d lo com'cyto!he Ezecuth'c all $llCh aulhorityof. eommilDda" under
established usagcsoh..... Similmy, in the Maic:an-Amaian War in 18048, in !he eanY>=l5 oflhe
Civil Wat, and in the Indianwmi oftbc 1870s. mili'-)'commissions~ convened baso:I tolelyon the
.1Jtl'Iorilyoflhe Pnsiderrt,wilbout anySilIlClion fromCon~ ~gDIUQfty Expa,uQuirin. 317 US.
1,31·32 &. nn.9 &. IO{l942)(atalogingthe "prxtice ofotJr(l\loTI militaryauthoritiesbefOft; the adoption
orthe ConstiMion, and dwing the Mexican and Civil Wars"); _abo T1r~Modoc /"di"" Prismren, 14
Op. An'y Gen. 249 (1873). In theCivil War,for example, militaryaxnmissions .....en convened as early
as 1861, suo e.g., Davis, :up,a, at 308 n.2, but waenot even mentioned in legislation untill863,5e.! Act
ofMm:h 3, 1863, § 30, 12 Slat. 731,736. This consistent practice is well documented in the leading
treatiseson American military law. and demonstrates that "[mJilitaryoommissions may be appointed ...
under that clause of the Constitution vesting the poWCf of commander-in·thief in the President."
Berkhimer. supra, al 3S7, q Willi..m Winthrop, Military w"'and Preadents S7 (2d ed. 1920) (Ihe
''Pn::s:idcnl is invested '"ith a gener3I and disaetiOlUl)'power 10 orderstaTUtorycourts-martial for the anny,
by \;rtue ofnis et:>ttS/itlltiONl/ cap<U:ity <U Command,..,in.dJiej". inde~detl/Iyofan)' ortide ofwar
or otner l~lation ofCongnss") (emphasis original).

In keeping....ith1M IongsUrdingpnctioe, the Executi"e Branch IwconsistentJyl~that
the use ofmiliwy commissions is no less. pu1 of the PO"'ers ofa commande:r- and thus no less a
constirutional C'J[aciseofthe~er-in-OUef JlO"'"e:r- than thecondua of.~Ie itsdf AsAttomey
Omenl Speed explained at theelose ofthe Cjvil W., 11}he lXlmmanda-ofan anny in timeofwar Iwi
the same JlO""e:r to Ol'pllizc miliwyll'ibunals and CJleculethcirjudgments thil heIwi to sd hissquadmns
in Ihe field and fighl battles. His authorily in each case is from the law and usage of....ar.·· Military
Commissions, II Cp. AlI'yGm. 297, 30S (I86S). William Whiling. the legal adviser 10 lhe War
Departmenl during the Civil War, similarlyobserved thal''mililatylXlmmissions ...W~ instituted under
the general war pa....er of/he Commander.in-Chief. - a power which was fully conceded by Ihe
Supreme Court ofthe Uniled Slates, - nOlunderthe aUlhorilyofCongress." William Whiling, War
Pr:7Wers under/he COrlStitWion ofthe United Siaia 282 (1864). They"conslitUle u~ual and necessary
pasts ofthe machinery ofwarflll'e, and are the essenti.1 illS!nlmalts ofthai mililarygovernment bywhich
.lone the permanency ofconquest can be secured." Id. at 283.

Such commissions_.particularly military function incomrolling lheconduct ofa military

campaign. Th~are the 1001. commanderC<1n lISe topunish, and that:byckter, enemY\-'lolationsofihe
I.",·s that regulate the means Of......giDg "''aI". Thus, they are an inlegr.ai pan of the meclunisms.
commanderhas lIII his disposal fqbringbgpressure tobearon the enemyand for sharpingmcmybcha\ior
in the~ ofaconflict. As lustice Douglas observed, trials for ....Mcrimes are".funh~ofthe
hostilities directed 10 .dilutionofcrxmypo""cund in\"OhiDg retribution. for "'TOngs done-- Hirota".
MacArthur, 338 U.S. 197,208 (1948) (Douglas, 1., eoncurnng). For CJlJrnple, an enemy's use ora
particular weapon that maybe deemed illegal under relevant coD,=lions may threaten the success of

mi~wyoperationsor maythrealen to faLaIly undennine the lI'lOl"a1e oftroopssubjected 10 lhe illega.l attacks.
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A ~ft imposition ofpaWtieson~membcnofthecncmy fOlCeS foruscofthe wcapon maydeter
like conduct in the futureand thus rmun the means ofpwwingthe conflict 10 terms more fav0T3ble to the
commander. Likewise, the failureofenemycombatanls to respect thcdistinctionbetween civilians and
military in their~onductofhostilities - for example, by using civilians and otherwise protected ~ivilian

stru~turcs (su~h as churches Of mosques) to shield their troops and militaryequipment, or by targetingour
civilians and ~iviljan facilities forthe usc offorce (as wasdoneon September II)~ could also have effects
011 moralcand li'u&rateOllJ ability to minimizecivilillll casualtiesand focus ourmilitarycampaign on aetual
oombatants. The useofmilitaryconunissions topunish such actionsasviolations ofthe laws ofwarv.'OO1d
enlJan~e our capacity to wage wareffectively and to minimize ~ivilian casualties by forcing enemy
combatants to adhere Iothesbict distinction belv.-eencivilians and combatants. Determining when and how
such violations should be dealt with in a manner that best supports the oVCfllll condu~t ofa campaign
requires assessment ofnumCl"OUS factors including lhethrcatlhat the enemyconduct poses to the success
ofoperations in the thealer, thepersonnel and reoourees thaI can be spared for condu~ting war ~rimes
trials, and the likelihood that pursuing such trials will have a beTIefi~ial result. All su~h decisions arc
quinlessentiallymancn forthe personcharged with the conduct ofmilitaryoperations, whi~h under the
Constitution is the President in his role as Commander in OIief.

The Supreme Court has also acknowledged that the useofmiliWy conunissions is fundamentally
a partofprosecuting amiliwycamp.aign. And although the Court has not expresslyresolved the question,
its reasoningin addressingmilitarycommissions stronglysuggests that the authority for their =tiOll must
be fowxl in the Presidmt'spower as OliefExccutive and Commander in Chief. DuringWorld War n, for
example, thcCourtunanilJ\Oll$lyheld that "[a)n important incident to the conduct ofwar is the adoption of
measures by the military command not onlylo repel and defeat the enemy, but to seize and subject to
disciplinary measures those enemies who in their attempt to thwart or impede our military elTort have
violated the law of war:> Quirirr, 317 U.S. at 28-29; sualsoApplicaliorr ofYama:>hita, 327 U.S. I,
II (1946) (same). Indeed, the Court cvenrccogniz.ed that 'It]hc trial and punishment ofenemycombatants
who have committed violations of the law of war" is "a part ofthe condllct of-""(1r operating as a
preverrlivemeasureagainst such violations.'· Yama:>hila,327 U.S. at II (emphasis added). Seea/soid.
atl2 (the"war power, from which the commission derives its existence, is not limited to victories in the
fie1d,.'· Out also atmdsloconveningmilitaryeommissions). The pov..erto usecommissions as a mechanism
fordeterringenemycooouct properlybelongs to thePresident as Commander in Olle[ As Justk:e Douglas
rec.ognized. the President's poweras Commander in OUef"is vastly greater than that oftroop commander.
He not only has full power to repel and defeat the enemy; he has the power to occupy the conquered
country, and to pWlish those enemies who \iolated thc1aw ofwar." Hiro/a, 338 U.s. al208 (Douglas,
J., COJICurrlng) (citation omitted). In Justice: Douglas'sview, this pov.'Cf propcrlyexlended even to tr)ing
enemyprisoners bef= an intemationallllbunal created solelyby the Executive through agreemenl with
allies without anysanction from Corrgress~a power that would includeafortiarithe ability to convene
American military commissions. As Justice Douglasput it: '1TJhe capture and control ofthosewho were
responsible forthePcarl Harbor-incident was apolitical question on which theP=idmt as Commandcr-in
Chief, and as spokesman for the nation in foreign aIfairs, had thefirral say.~ Id. al21 S(emphasis added).
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II is truethat in Quirin_ the Courtreserved thequestion whetherthe President, acting solelywxla
hisO\\n CQnStil\ltiooaJ autJuityand without cmgr=ional~could OJllVefIemi~ta:ycanm.issions

for trying violations oflhc law ofwar. See 317 U.S. at 29. But at the same time, as the passages nOled
abovemake clear, the Court m::ogniz.c:d that \he militarycommissioo is amechanism that isan integral part

ofltle conduct ofmilitaryopcntions in war, thecompleterontrol over which the Constitution assigns to

the President as Commanderin Qric[ See afsoHirora, 338 U.s. a1208 (Douglas, J~ eoncuning) (noting
thaI the creation ofwarc~ tribunals "is a furtheraneeofthe hostilities directed to adilution ofenemy

powerand invohing retribution forwrongs done'} The Court, moreoVCI", indicatal that serious questions
would berai~ ifmilitarycommissions were treated as anylhingother than creatures ofthe President's
authoril)'as Commander in Chier, as it pointedlydeclined to address thequestion ''whether Congressmay
restrict thepower ofthe Commanda in Chiefto deal with enemybemgermts"by irnposingprocedures for

miJitarycomrnissions. QiJin"n, 317 U.S. 3147. Indeed, thePresident'splenaryauthorityoverenemy
belligerents in an armed conflict issuflicientlygreat that theCourt e-,."en rescn'ed thequestion "whether the

President isoompelJedby the Articles orwar to alford unlawful enemybellig=ts a trial before subjecting
them to disciplinary measures." !d.

In its subsequent decision in Yamashita, the Court even more clearly suggested that military
commissions could beconvened by the President without reliance on authorization from Congress. In
responding to claims that the commission at issue therehad failed to adhere to procedures ~uiredby the

Articles o[War, the Court made clear that commissions convened to tryenemybelligaents for violations

oflhe lawofwarwerellOt subjectto those provisions at aiL The Court explained thaI such a commission,
"though sanctioned, and itsjurisdiction saved, byArticle 15, was no/ convenedby ,-irtueof/heArticl~
ofWar, butpursuanttotheoommon lawofwar." Yamashi/a,327 u.s. at20(emphasis added). In other

words, the authority forconvening the commission did not derive from statute (the Articles ofWar), but

from the traditional poWeTS ofthemilitarycommander- which the Constitutioo explicitlyassigns to the
President. Thus, while the Court maynol have resolved the iSSI>C explicitly, its reasoning in cases such as

Quidn and Yamashi/a plainly suggests that the authority to con"ene military commissions for trying

violations o[the law of war falls within the President's oonstiMional powers.

The Court has expresslyheld, moreover, that the President has the authority as Commander in

Chief, without any sanction or authorization from Congress, to establish military commissions and othel"

militarytriounals to administer the lawin occupied territory. In San/iago v. Nogueras, 214 U.S. 260

(\ 909). for example, the Court addressed the "provisional court" in Puerto Rico "established bymilitary

authority, with the approval ofthe President," id. at 264, during the occupation immediately following the

Spanish-American War. The Court rejected the claim that ''!he militaJypower, actingby the authorityof

the President as Commander in Chief, does not warrant the marion ofthe United Stales provisional court"
and upheldthePresident'spowertocreatethecourt. [d. at265. SeealsoMechanics' &: Tradus' Sank

v. Union Srmk, 89 U.S. (22 WaiL) 276, 296 (I 874) (Slating, ofmilitary courts established in occupied

territoryin the South after theCivil War, thal''!OOugh thesecourts and thisjudicial system were established

by the militaryauthorityofthe United States, \.\ithout any legislationofCoogress. thiscourt ruled that they

were lawfullyestablished
n

); TheGrapeshOI, 76U.S. (9Wall.) 129, 132(1869)(statingthatcrealionof
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provisional court in louisiana"was amllital)' duty, 10 beperformedbylhe President as commander-in
chief'); L~ife7lSdorferv. Webb, 61 U.S. (20 How.) 176 (1857). See also Uniled Siala v. Tiede, 86
F.R.D. 227, 237(U.s. Ct. Berlin 1979)\,Aumaller orunited Slates law, [the United Stales occupation
cow1 ofBe:rlin1is a court established pursuant to the powcn granted to the President byArticlenoCthe
United Stales Constitution."). Ifthe President'5inherent power as Commander in Chiefextends to the
creation ofmilitarycommissions as occupation courts. there isno logical reason 10 oonclude that il does
no! equally extend 10 the creation ofmilitary conunission5'3S courts for enforcing the laws ofwar. If
anything. the laner function is JtlOl'l: inexlricabIy involved in thePresident's role asmilitarycommander in
supervising the actual conduct ofhoslilities.

LastIy,theLegislative Br.mch has aIsopmiowlyacknowledgc:d that the President has indcpenda11
3uthontyl0 create militarycommissions withoutlheaid ofenabling legislation. As explained above, in
numerous instances lhroughout the Nation's history Presidents exercised the authority 10 convene
commissions absent any legislation, a practice lhat to our knowledge has never been contested by
Congress. Morco\'er, at the begilllling of the 20th cenlury when Congress expanded lhe statutory
jurisdiction ofcourts martial to reach "iolations ofthe law ofwar, it expressly acknowledged and left
unimpaired the President's preexisting authority to convene militaryoommissions to try the sarneofTenses.
In 1916, a new Article 15 was introduced inlo the Articles ofWarand provided that "[tJhe provisions of
these articles conferringjurisdiction upon courts·martial shall not be construed as depriving mililary
commissions _.. ofconcurrenl jurisdiction in respect ofofTendersor offenses that by the law ofwar may
be lawfully lriable by such military commissions" Act ofAugust 29, 1916,39 Stat. 619, 653. The
provision was phrased as a fonn ofsavings clause. It did not createmililarycommissions, nor did it
purport to conferjurisdiction upon them. RatJx:r, it assumed their exi$lmce entirely apart from any$latutc
and provided m=lythat the expansion ofcourt martial jurisdiction did 001 "depriv[e]"commissioru; oftheir
jurisdiction.

The Supreme Court, indeed, has explained thaI this provision demonslIatcs a congressional
recognition ofa preexisting authority in the Executive to convene militarycommissions to Il)"iolalionsof
the la\\"$ ofwar. Thus, theCourt has held that, byenactingArticle 15, Congress "recogniud the 'military
commission' appointed by military command, as it had prl!'>ious/y existed in United States Army
practice, as an appropriale tribunal forthe trial and punishment ofoffenses against the law of war."
Yamashita, 327 U.s. at 7(emphasis added). Similarly, the Court noted that Article 15 "incoIporaled, by
reference, as \\ithin thepreuistingjllrisdiction ofmilitarycommi:ssions created by appropriate military
command, al1 offenses whichareddined as such bythe lawofwar .... Bythusrecognizingmililary
commissions in order topreserve theirtradi/iona/juri!idiClion over enemyoombatan15 unimpaired ...
Congress gave sanction ... to any use ofthe military commission conlemplated bythecommon law of
war." Jd. at 7-8, 20 (emphases added).' The COUll has also explained that the testimony of Judge

J Sn a!>o r.",,,,nilo, 321 US. al 10 ('"Tht con~i""al =&:"il;on of mit ita!)' commiuion. and its sanction of th<i.
usc ;n lryinl offrn... apinn 1"" law of -"'n __ • ,."clioned lhci, ere.l;on by military eommand ;n conformity 10 kmll
..tabl;.kd Ammc"" pm;cdrnts.1.
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Advoca1eGeneraJ Crowder in the legisbtivehistoryprtt.edinglheal3ctrnentofAnkle ISis "authoritative"
concerning the provision·smeaning. Madsen v. Kinsella. 343 U.S. 341,353 (1952). In proposing the
adoption ofArticle I5, GeneraJ Crowderexplained to Congress that the militarycommission is aconunon
law tribunal lhat "hasno statutoryexistence, though it isro=ogniz.ed bystatutc law:' and thatlhe purpose
ofArticle J5 was \0 "saveD 10 these warcouns the jurisdiction theynow haveand make{] il a concurrent
jurisdiction with couru-martial." S. Rep. No. 64-130, at 40 (1916).'

The same staMrxylil1lguagere::>:>gnizi.ngthe~gaU1horitytoconvene militarycornmissions
underthe oommon law ofwar is still preserved in Article 21 ofthe Unifonn Code ofMilitary Justice. 10
US.C. § 811 (2000), ."..hichissirnplyarecodificationofthe former Article 150ftheArtic1csofWar. See
Madsen, 343 U.S. al351 0.17 f"ArticleorWar IS ... wasagainrcen;JCled MayS,1950,as thepresenl
Article 21 orthe Uniform Code ofMilitary Justice.").

Theproposed legislation pwporting to authoriz.e thePnsidenl toC()JIValC militarycommissions thus
proceeds from a flawed premi.e to the extent it suggests that the President cannot act without such
au(hori~tion.No statutoryapproval is necessarybecause the President possesses constitutional power
under the Conunander-in..(:hiefClause to establish such tribunalshimself, and presidents have ClIercised
that authority throughout the nation's history.

B.

The recodification offonnerArticle 15 ofthe Articles orwar as Article 21 ofthe CWTCT1t UCMJ
also highlights another flaw in the fimdamartaI premise lIlldapinning this legislation. Even putting toone side
the fact that as a matter ofoonsti\Ulionallaw there is no need for oon~sionaI authori~(ion formilitary
commissions, the proposed legislation is unnecessary because 10 U.S.c. § 821 already provides
congressional approval for such commissions. As is appMent from the passages quoted above, the
Supreme Court has authoritatively interpreted section 821 as both a recognition of the pre-existing
jurisdiction ofmilitary commissions and as an express sanction forcontinued ClIemseofthatjurisdiction.

•
The Court has thus stated thaI, by the same language that is currently codified in section 821, Congress has
given "sanction ... to any use ofthe military commission contemplated bythe conunon law ofWM."

Yamashita, 327 U.S. at 20. SimilMly, the Court has explained that 'lbly the Anicles of War, and
especiallyAnicle 15, Congress has ClIplicitlyprovidcd, so far as it mayCOTl5titutionallydo so, that military
tribunals shall havejurisdiction to try offenders OToffcnscs against the law ofWM." Quirin, 317 U.S. at
28. The Supreme Court's interpretation of this language is definitive. s

• E''''' in 1952, ,,-hen tbe .ubstan« of Article 15 had bcm law fot 0..... 30 yean, !he SIlf'I""I'O Coun cOilld still uyof
miti'ory commiuion. thot ,nJeith<-r thei' pTOC,d"~not t~fiuri.dionon has been prcson"bed by ."'tul•.~ Mods,_, 3-'3
U,S, .t347.

s lnd..-d. Conern. i. onlinarily pK<U...d to "" "ith kno"'ledee of !he COl"'" int"'l'fW'tion ofStatutory Ian",.ee, and
reeflloC"'>e'" of tho u ... Ianru'I:' is thus doomed I «mp...ionll ...dO<Rfll<l1t of ,be Court'...adin,. Su, '·r·, [)g,-is
,. Unittd S,~,.., 495 U.S. 472, 4B2 (1990)(=.eIm<1l1 of.. Ill< l:mlul,e "indiell.. IConern' ',j.pp.ront ..tisfaeti....
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Thus, lIS amedlanism forHauthorizing" militarycommissions, thepl'tp)Sed legislation ismiWldml
~ a result, it misstates the law to suggest that this legislation is legall)'necessaryto support the Pn:sident's
Military Order.

o.

Theproposed. legislation suffers from fiuther flaws in that it purportsto circumscnbe thePresidel1t's
authority to detain enemies suspected ofwarcrimes and to establish militaryeommissions to try them for
\iolationsofthe lawofwar. To the extent that the legislation is intended to suggest that the Plaidenlmay
operate only within the confines of the legislation, it is unconstitutional as an encroachment on the
Prc;ident's powers as Commander in Chief. We are aware ofmother legislation that similarlyallanpts
to interfere in the manner in which the Commander in Chiefdeals with enemy combatants.

ThePlaidenl's Article n authorityas Commander in Chiefincludes, as demonstrated above, the
powertodetain enemyoomba!<lJlts and to establish militil1)'oommissions topunish \iolations ofche law of
war. ~ explained in Part Abelow, fundamental principles ofseparation ofpowers forbid Congress from
inlerfering"';ch the President's exercise ofhiscoreconstitutionallyassigned duties, absent "exceptions and

qualifications ... expressed"inArticle I. Myersv. UnitedS{ates,272 U.S. 52, 139(1926). Indeed, the
suuctureofche Constitulion demonstr.ltes chat any ambiguityin the allocation ofa power chat isexecutive
in nature, such as the prose<:U1ion ofwar, must be resolved in favor ofthe Executive Br.mch. Article 11,
Seclion I ofthe Constitution stales broadlychat·'the executive Power shill be vested in aPresident ofthe
United States ofAmerica." It thus assigns thePresident an =umeraled "executive Power." U.S. Cons!.
an. n, § I. BycontT3St,Article I's Vesting Clause limitsCongresstolhose"legislati~'e Powers herein
granted." U.S. Const. art. I, § I (emphasis added). Articlellhus limitsCongresslothespecificpowers
identified in che text ofche Constitution. Article II, in contrasl, vests the Plaident v.ith che entireexecutive
powerofche government v.ithout limitalion, and the subsequent enumeJ1ltion ofexe<:utive powersv.ithin
Article Il should be understood as an illuslr.ltion ofsome ofthosepowers, but not an exhaustivecatalogue
orthe President's authorities. As Alexander Hamilton wrote, Article Il "ought ... to be eonsidered as
intended ... to spe<:ify and regulate the principal articles implied in the definition ofExecutive Power,
lea\'ing the rest to flow from the general grant orthal power." Alexander Hamilton, Pacificus No. I
(1793), reprinted in 15 The Papers ofAlaanderHamilton 33, 39 (Harold C. Syrett eta!. eds., 1969).'

"';th the pun;lin, int<fJ'f"tari011 of the stolU1."). H...., C011p-<ss mu.t be presumed 10 have endotkd int<tpUlarion
<1Ubli.bed in (!winn and YomQJhilO of the leImS now codified in seeti011 821. That <:DIldu.i"" i. further b<I~sed ;"
thi, cue beeause the l<Ji.lative hi.lory of the UCMJ indiates thol the 1001"0'" of [Amelej IS has been~
in 10 U.S.C. t 821 precisely "beeouse it has been c""'lnIed by lh. SlIpt""'" Court. S« U p<I'" QIlMn, 317 U.S. t
(1942)," V.ifo"" Cod~of Mililory Jw,lic~: Tar. Rtf~~n<:N an4 Comm'n/ary />au" on ,he R~pcrl of Ih~ u,mmiliu
an a Uniform Cod, ofMililory JlLltiu 10 Ih, Sttr<lary of~frn.u ("Morton Drcft")( 19SO), '~p'i"trd in 2 lnde.< and
I.e,;.la1i'·, Hin"'Y to the Unif""" Code of Military Ju..~ 19SO. at 1367 (1985).

'Sua!so no £r.amiMrian No. I (Dec, 17. I 801), ,~pnn/,df" 25""~Pap.,.. ofAlaand" Ha..,iI,on 444. 4SS (Horold

C. Syren et al. ed•. 1977) ("'jT]h. Can.tilU1''''' of 0 ~n;,ullf country _1 limi, ,I>< Orpn <horeed ,.-ith the ditect,"" of
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Ascxplained in PartB, nothingin Article I,-csts in Congress the authoritylo restrict the President'$
abilitylo prosecute wilTsuccessfuilybydetainingeoemycomba1ants and establishingmililaJycommissions.

A.

The constitutional principle of separation ofpowen forbids one branch ofgo\'enunent from
usurpingor controlling !he exercise ofpowers assigned by the Constitution to another branch. As the
SlijJIUl1¢ Court has explained, the ''Constilution sought lodivide the delegated powers ofthe new Federal
Government into three defined categories, Legislative, Executive and Judicial, to assure. as nearly as

possible, thaI each branchofgovemment would confine itself to its assigned responsibility.~ INS\,.
Chadha, 462 U.S. 919, 951 (1983). The structural separation arroles in theConstilution means that
Congress maynol "intrudq:J into the exerutive funclion"by arrogating10 itselfcontrol overdutiesassi~
to the Executive. Bo....sher v. Synar, 478 U.S. 714, 734 (1986). This prohibition on congressional
encroachment is cspc:ciaJlystrict ,,~th respect10 the President's express constitutional pov.'CI"S under Artie\<:
D. Su, e.g., Schick ... Rl!ed, 419U.5. 256 (1974)(addressingthepardonpower). AsJustice Kennedy

has observed, ' .....·here theConstitution by explicit lext commits the powerat issue to the exclusive control

of the President, we have refused to tolerateany intrusionby the Legislative Branch:' Public Cilizen v.
United Slates Dep·1 ofJustice, 491 U.S. 440, 485 (1989) (Kennedy, J., concurring). See also id. at
4S6 ("Where a power has been committed to a particular Branch of the G<!vl:mmenl in the tl:xt ofthe

Constitution, the balance already has been struck by the Constilution itself. It is improper for this Court

to arrogate to itselfthl: power to adjust a balance settled by the expEcitlerms of the Constitution.").

Accordingly, the Supreme Court has protected theC)tpress constitutional prerogatives oflhe
C)tecutive from impairment by Congress on a munbetofoccasions. For example, be<::ause the President's

pardon power, U.s. Consl. art. n, § 2,d. I, "llowsfromtheConstitution alone,not from any legislative
enactments," the Court has held that that power "cannot be modified, abridsed, or diminished by the

Congress." Schickv. Reed, 419 US at 266. See a/so UniwJ SlaiN V. Kldn, 80U.S. (13 Wall.) 128,

148 (1871)('lnhe legislature CitUlOt change the effect of. .. a p.udon any more than the executive can

change a law:). The President's constil\Jlional duty to ''take Care that the Laws be faithfully executed,"

U.S. Const. art. n, § 3, similarly vests him with a broad range ofprosecutorial discretion with which

Congress may not interfere. SeeBuckleyv. Valeo,424 U.S. I, 138 (1976) ("A lawsuit is the ultimate

remedy for a breach ofthe law, and it is to the President, and notto the Congress, that the Constitution

entrusts the responsibility to 'take Care that the Laws be faithfullyexeculed. "'); Spring" v. Philippine
Is/anw, 2 77 U.S. 189,202 (1928) {"Legislative power, as distinguished from executive power, is the

authority to make laws, but not to enforce them or appoint the agents charged with the dutyofslIch

lbe pobl;c forte, in the uS< 01 applicatiOll of !hal fo"'e. ~... ;n time ohctual ...-at: but I>01hinl .borI of the stn>n&<Sl
n~l";~ ....onk. of the ""'" UJ='< prohibitiOll$, can \>c .dmined 10 ........in thaI Orp from SO nn;>loyinl i~ .. '0
dcri,·. the fruitS ~r actual victory. by makinl pr;><m= ~f the penon. and dotainin, the propony of. ,'..,qui,bed <nm.y.
Our COll";!.ti~ohappily i. not ch"'i,e.bl. ,,"';lh "" "".. an Ibsurd;ry. The (",,»en: of it "..ould \uo,-. bl.,1Ied at a
pro"i,;"". <0 '<;lUp'"nIIO j;oocI ""',_, '0 ;ocOII,i""", "ilh oOliOllal <if.ry and in"",,¥cni=o_ [sic):").
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enforcement. The latlerare executive functions."); Fle/dtu>'. Peck, 10 u.s. (6 Cranch) 87. 136 (1810)
('1t is the peculiarprovinceo((he legisJatureto prescribe general rules for the government ofsocio:ty; the
application oflhO'se rules to individuals in society would seem \0 be the duty of other departments."V

PasticuJarlywhcre theConstitution expresslyassigns aduty to the Executive, the Supreme Court
has =ognizcd graveoonstitutionall1aws with attempts byCoogress to effect encroachmmts upon subjtds
v.ithin the Exccull>'C's control. In Public Citizen ". UnitedSiuld Department ofJustiu, for example,
the Cowt concluded thaI thefeWOlJld be "formidable constitutional difficulties" with applying the Fedcnl
Advisory Commiltee Act ("FACA") to the American Bar Association's ("ABA"J fanner practice of
advisingthe President ",ith respect tojudicial nominations. 491 U.S. at 466. FACA merdyregulates the
mannerinwhich executive branch officials obtain information from priV3teindividuais and orpriutions_
Nevertheless, tbeCourt concluded that appl}ingFACA to the ABA might "infringe[) unduly on the
President'5 Article IT power to nominate federal judges" and thereby"violate{J thedoctrine ofseparation
ofpowers." [d.; sualso id. at 488-89 (Kennedy. J.• coneurring) r'The mere fact that FACA would
regulate 50 as to inlmere '"ith the martnel' in \....hicl1 the President obuins infomuuion necessary to di sch.aJge
his duty assigned under the Constitution to nomin3te federal judges is enough to invalidate the Act:1.

These principles apply with equal ifnot greater force with regard 10 the President's express
constitutional war powers as Commander in Chief. As the Supreme Court has made clear, by virtue of
the CommandC';f-in.QliefOause. il is ''the President alone[] who is constitutionally invested with the entire
charge oflJostile operations." Hamil/orr, 88 U oS. al 87. As explained above, military commissions are
an instrumentalityofthe commanderused in carryingout militaryoperntions against enemyforces. They
are "[aJn important incident to the conduct of war," Quirin, 317 U.S. at 28-29, and "opernt[eJ as a
preventive measure against" violations oCthe law of war, Yamashita, 327 U.S. al II.

The proposed legislation thus would unconstitutionally infringe On the President's powers as
Corrunander in Chiefin at least tv.-o ways. First, it would dictate the procedures formilitary commissions
and impose-in rome instances - requirements !hal havenel'erbefore applied to military commissions as
convened in the past under the President's authority. Preciselybecause commissions are an instrument
used as part and parcel ofthec:onduct ofa militaryc.ampaign, congressional attempts loructate theirprecise
modes ofoperation interfere with the means ofconducting,varfare no less than ifCongress were 10 attempt
to dictate the tacticslobe used in an engagement against hostile forces. As explained above, the Sup=ne
Court has indicated that such efforts to impose congressional control in this field would raise gnve
canrotutional questions, as the Court has pointedlydeclined to decide •....·hether Congress mayrestrict the

, S« also /'rosteulian fa, Canlmtpt 0/ Conrr= 0/ a" £X~livt Bro"cn Official Wh" Has AsurI<d a C/ai... of
b~ti""Privilq<. 8 Cp. O.L_C. 101, 126 (1984) ("The deci.ion IlOIlo pTO>CC'M '"" individual maynot k conn-olle<l [by
Con~.l bee.u", il i. fund"""",,,,! '0 tb< Ex.,,,,,i,..'. pmopri'~");i<! ., 142 n( tb< Prtlidtnt is 10~. pro,ect,
.nd d<f..,d the Consti'ution, if he: i. (.ithfully 10 execul. lhe: 1....... ,here may corne • ti"", ",·Mn it i. nte.....,. (01" trim

. '0 ",(us. '0 pro,"".,. lhose ""'0 usi>! him in ,h••x""i.. of hi. duty.... To •••kmmin.l puni<hmrnt (01" Ih".. who
h"o. ""led 10 .id the: Pre$id..,,·. performa"". ,,(hi. duty .'ould be ... i"'''''.i....,1 with Ih. Constitulion,!.
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powerofthe CommmdCTin Chiefto deal with emmybelligerents"by imposing pro=:!= formilitary
commissions. Quirin, 317 U.S. 3147. II bears noting, moreover, that in over22S years, Congress has
never before attempted IOdio;:tale the procedures usedbymiliwycommissions to byenemy combatants.
To the contrary, as the Supreme Court has made clear, the purpose ofthc provision noweodified in 10
U.S.c. §821 was to~ ''unimpaired''\hejurisdictiOfl ofmilitarycommissions, Yamashita, 327 U.S.
at 20, and to give "sanction" to the existingpractice ofconveningcommissions under militarycommand
"Without qualification as to the exercise of this authority so long as a state ofwar exists," id. al 11-12
(~zIda:I). Thus, the swutoryprovisions C\IlT01.llyaddressingmilitarycommissions uleftthe control
overtheprocedure in such a case where il had previouslybem, with the militarycommand." Id. a120.
As the Supreme Court has llOled in ano!herconlext, an ''utter lack ofstatutes" over1he= ofAmerican
history"suggests an assumed absence ofsuch power." Print! v. Uniled SIQIl:$, 52] U.S. 898, 907-QS
(1997).1

Second. be)'Ond regulating the procedures for militarycommissions, the: legislation apparently
purpoTtJ; to restrict the President's abilityeven to detain enemycombatants with a view to bringingthem
before military commissions. Section 5 provides that the President 'maydircct the SecrelaryofDefense
to detain persons who arenol U.S. penons and aremembm ofAl Qaeda ... upon adetermination by
a U.S. District Court that the person falls within the class described in this section." SJAA § 5(a).
Allhough the bill doesnot make entirdyclear how this pro~ision would operate. it seems 10 apply even to
thedetention ofpersons captured in the midst ofthe armed conflict in Afghanistan who are suspected of
hning engaged in terroriS! activities with al Qaeda. The bill makes it express, after all, that it addresses
treatment ofpersons "who are apprehended in Afghanistan. fledng therefrom, or engaged outside the
United States in terrorist activities directed against the United States:' Id. § 3(aX2). If the legislation is
inlended 10 apply in this manner, it is a fiatlYlIDCOnslitutional encroachment on the President's powers as
Commander in Chief to conduct a military campaign. It is no exaggeration to say that, since lime
immemorial, it has been an inhemtt powerofamilitarycomrnanda 10 take prisoners and to detain enemy
forces seized in eombat. Presidents have exercised this authority in virtually every armed confliet in the
Nation's history. See generallyU. CoL George G. Lewis & Cap!. John Mewha, His/oryofPrisoner
ofWar Utiliza/ion by the United Sial/?s A"."y 1776·1945, Dep't of the Army Pamphlet No. 20-213
(1955); MajorGeneral George S. Prugh,Lawat War: Vielnam 19M·1973 (Dep'toftheAtmy 1975).
The apparent effort in this proposed kgislation to require eivilian court approval before the Commander
in QUefean hold enemycombatants for purposes ofpursuing warcrimes trials would thus be awholly
lUljlfCCedented and unconstitutional effort to interfere '"ith the Presidal!'sconstitutionallyassigned poweTS.

I BolHeMads~,343 U.S. at 348-49 (...tinl in dicta thai "Jhe policy ofCon£:f'OSS '0 refrain from Iqislltinl in Ibi•...
11ft. does nO! imply ill lick of po""-n '0 !eli,lat,'. tn fact, ","",ben of Conp-<:<s 11.1,', c:o:pli<:i'ly acbowled;ed 1he
J>r.,~clcnt'. plmary ,,,,,,ti'utiOll.1 po~ .. Commander in Chief to do.l with prironcn "f ,,"'ll". In 186$, lb. Sm...
<kbated a resolution m<rtly u,pnl_ withwt rtqUirinl - P...ident Li-neoln '0 retaliat••p;1lSt captured Conf<dera..
<olcticn ;" an ,ITen to ><CUrt ben... trt.ll1leT1t for t1niOll <oldicn then held by the Soolh_ The resoluti<>n exprtUly
disclaimed th.. "ConI'.... dol..) not ... in'end by Ibi. resolut;OfI'o limit or restrict II>< po..... ofth. Prt>idrn, to ,he
mo»e$ 0' prindples of retalialiOl\ l>ertin menti""od, bu' only to ad";... , ..on to thom a. dem.nd.d by tb. """";",,,
C""I. Globe, 38tb Coni., ld .... , 364 (186$) (oI.toment of Sen. Wade).
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The SupmneCourt, indeed.has apresslyaddJessed the encroachment on thePresident's powers
as Commander in Chiefthat would result from even pennilling - far less requin"ng - a recol,lI1iC to the
courts to review or approve the detention of enemies captured abroad in battle:

It wouk! bcdifficult todc'\isemorc cIfective fdlering ofa field COlI1I1UI1der than 10 allow
the veryenemies he isordend 10 reduce tosubmjssion to call him to account in his O"'Tl
civil courts and divert bisdfortsardattcntion from the: mililalyoffens:ive abroad to the legal
defensive at home. Nor is it Wl1ikclythat the =11 ofsuch many litigiousness would be
aconflictbetv.'CaIjudicial and militaryopinion highlyc:omfortinglo enenUesofthe United
States.

Eisen/rager, 339 U.s. at 779. This passage could have bem written "'ith the provisionsofthis bill in mind,
and il amplydemon.strales the unconstitutional infiingemenl on the President'spow~ thaI the bill would
eITed.

B.

Norcan the restrictions the bill purports to impose on the President bejustified by any grant of
power 10 Congress in the Constitution. To be sure, the Constitution does assign Congress certain specific
powers thaI relate-to war. Congress has the power to declare war. U.S. Const. art. I, § 8, d. II. Itcan
also deprive the Execulive BI1lllCh ofthe funds neeessarytoprosecute war successfully. Id. § 8, els. 12
13; id. § 9, cl. 7. But Congress's war-related powers "extend[] to alliegislalion essential to the
prosecution ofwarwilh vigorand succeSs, excepl such as interferes with the command of the forces and
the conduct ofcampaigns. That power and duty belong 10 the President as eommander-in-chief." Ex
parte: Milligan, 71 U.s.{4 WaJl.)2, 139(1866) (Chase, CJ.,concumng). Congress Ihusmaynol use
ils express Article I war POWCTS 10 restrict or regulate directly the President"s ability to exercise his
constitutional pow~ as Commanderin OIief, absent an cxpr>:ss =ignment ofauthority in the Constitution
related to a specific maner. As explained below, none ofthe four provisions ofArticle I, Section 8cited
in the proposed legislation, see SJAA, § 2{l 0), authorizes Congress to restrict the President's ability to
detain enemy combatants and to bring them for trial before military commissions.

I.

1'heptOjXJSUllegislation isplainlyllOl avalid exerciseofCongress'spower to"constituteTnbunals
inferior to the supreme Court." U.S. Const. art. I, §8, cl. 9("htferiorTribunals Clause'). For purposes
ofthat clause, it is Iong.senled that thetmn 'Jn"bunals" include:sonlycertainkindsofcourts~namely, only
those courts that are established pursuant to Article mofthe Constitution. It cannot plausibly be .
contended that the term "Tribunals" covers every arm ofthe United States government authorized to
conduct proeeedings that might be described asjudicial in nature. Indeed, the text and structure ofthe

Constitution itselfindieate a contrary intapretation. The Inferior Tribunals Clause tracks closely the
language in Article m, which provides that '1t]hejudicial Powerofthe United States, shall be vested in one
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SUpidllC Court, and in such infmor Couru as tile Conguss mayfrom time to time ordain (Jilt!
Glablisll.~ U.S. Co!ul:. art. ill, § 1 (anphasis w;Ided). Aec:ordingly, it has lone been establisbc:d by
decisions ofthe SUf4t:ll1C Court that Congress's 8lIthorityunda Ilit: Infaior Tn1:M.uWs Clause is limited
soMy 11:> the establishment ofArticle ill toIlI'\$. /U the Supreme Court expbined in Glit!t!m Co. v.
ldanok., 370 US. 530 (1962), 'l)hepowa giVdl Congress inArt.1. § &, cL 9, 'To constitutc Tnllunals
inferiorto the supreme Court,, plainlyrebtcslo the 'inferiorComts' provKied for in Art. m, § 1; it lias
n~r bun rtliN 011for establishmmt ofanyothtr tribunals." !d. at S43 (emphasis added). S«also
F")1agv. CommissiOlltr, 501 U.S. 868,902 (1991) (Scalia. J., coocurring) (~); 3 Joseph Story,
Commenlan'cs on lht Constitution of the Ullittt/ StattS § 1573, at 431 (reprinled 1991) (1833)
(Congess 's power undeTihe lnferior Tribunals Cla\l$t "is bUI amere repetition" ofits Articlempower
to ordain and cstablish inferior courts).

Thus, lhc InferiorTribunals Gause has not been relied upon as I source ofaulhority for courts
created by Congress other than Article ill courts. InAmerican Insurance Co. v. Canter, 26 U.S, (I
Pet.) 511 (1828). for example.1he Supreme Court held that c:orw:='spDWa' lot$lablish territorial COUitS

is found not in \he InferiorTnDuna1sClause.but r1lher in ilS powerundcr Article IV ofthe Constitution 10

"nu1eall needful Rules.oo Regulations rcsp«:tinglheTemtor)' ... belongistglO the United States." US.
Const. art. IV, §3,cl. 2. 1kInferiorTribunals Clause iSllOt the bujson whic:h Congress isautboriud
lO ClUte lmitorilJ cowu. bceause lbry":ll"enotc:ourtswithin the mea:lingofArticlemoflhc Constitution.
SuAm. Ins.. 26U.S. al S46\ie:rrltorialCowts~of'FJori<la'~ noIconstitutionaJ Courts.. inwhich the
judicial po...'erconfcm:d bythcConstilution on \he gmcnI gao. UIUIIU"'canbe deposited.~ 001 instead "are
legislat,.,.c:Couru,.created in virtueofthegeneral righlofSO\'Q"c:ignty ....tum exists in the10''uIU, ..... Ii., or in
\;l'1ue ofllial clause ....hich enables Congresslo make .11 needful rules and l'eiUlations, respecting the
lc:rritorybclonging to !he United States'1; S~t also WilJiams v. United Stules. 289 U.S. 553,565-66
(1933) (same); Fre>1ag, 50t U.S. al 913 ($calia. J., coocuning) (refaring 10 lerrilorial courts as "AIticle
IV courts'1·

Similarly, Congress's authority to establislliocal courts for!he Distriet ofColwnbia arises out of
its Article Ipower to "exercise exclusive Legislalion in all Cases whalsoe\'er, oversuch District, .. as may
... become the Seal of the Govemmenlofthe United States." U.S. Const. art. I, § 8, cL 11. See
Palmore v, Unittt! Stales, 411 U.s. 389, 398 (1973); CJpilQI Traction Co. v. Hof, 174 U.S. I, 5
(1899), And other so<alled "Article:! c:ouns" hl\'e like'>'isebeen created under piO\isiOllS ofAIticle I,
Seclion 8 other than the Inferior Tribuna!sGlusc. Congressestablisbed lhe Uniled States Courl of
Fc:dcnI aaims (formerlytno"'l1 as the Court ofClaims) as "a COU!1 established under article I ofthe
Constitution oftheUnited States." 28 U.S.C. § 111, pursumt toilSArtiele Ipower "Iopaythe Debts ..
.ofthe United Sates." US. Cons!. iIi'I. I, §S,d. I, and not ilSpowerundo' the InferiorTnbunals~
See~part~Bakelite Corp., 219 U.S. 438, 452 (1929) \TheCourt ofClaims .......as ClUlcd, and has
been maintained, as I speciallribunalloexamineand ddtnnineelaims fOf1TlOflC)'1gainst theUnited States.
This is a function which bekmgs primaril)·toCongress as an incidmt ofits po....er-to paythc ddltso(the
United States.}. Artiele Icourts havc alsobeen established toconsidera::rtain questions arisingoutoflhe
eUSlomslaws, pursuanlto Congress's ''Po....er To layand collecl ... Duties." U.S. Cons!. an. I, §8, cl,

"
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1. Sa. e.g~Bake/ite Corp., 279U5. al4S8 (1'heCourtofCust0m.5 Appeals wasaal~byCongrcss
in virtueorltS power to bymdco1led duties on imports ... .J. likC'Aise, Congress has long ESlabfuhod
!he United States Tu Court as acourtof~ "underarticle IoftbeCOIl$litutionoflheUnited States."
26 US.C. § 744I,ontbebasisoril$~PO'/o~To layn coIlmTaxes,"U.S. Const.art.I, §8,d. I. Sa
Bums. Stu Frinbru:II & Co., lilt:. v. Commiuiona, 57 T.e. 392, 394-95 (1971) (''In uticle I. section
8, clause I,Congress isgiven fbepower to lay and collect lues ... [and] (i)1 was in the exerose arrhal
power thaI Congress ... created ... !he Tax Court aflhe United Slates,.

As the Supreme Courthas unanimouslyand repeatedly recognized, mililary commissions arenot
"courts" established under Article m. SuExpam Vollandigham, 68 U.$.(I WaIL)243, 253 (1863)
(militarycomrnissions are not ''judicial'' in the"sense in whichjudicial power is granted to the courts oCtile
United States'); Quirin, 317 U.S. at 39 C'mililary tribunals ... are not courts in the sense ofihe Judiciary
Article'). SeeolsoMechanics' & Traders' Bank, 89 U.S. 11295 (holding, in the context ofmilitary
COW'1S created for !he governance ofoccupied laritory,lhat theyare not crealed under Article ill because
that provision 'ttfmonly to courts ofthe United States, which militarycolJlU are not). lbeJlO"'er to
aea.le militaJyrornmissions den"es from the Pre$idem'$Attick: II pov-'eI"uCommanderin Chie( A51he
SuprmJt CowtexplaiJled in YamasJrita,altboogbmilUyaxnmissionsha\oe bem sanctionedbyCongress.,
they are "'"not con\'ened by virtueofthe Articlesorwar, bill pllmlanl to the common bw of....'IT. - 327
U.s, at 20. They~Arlic:1e ncourts., not: Article ill eouru.. Accordingly, then: i$ no basil for contendi,,&
that the Inferior Tn"bunal$ Clause empowecs COQgres5 10 establish or regulate military conunissions..

2.

Nor is!he legislalion a valid exm:isc ofCongl'CSS'5 powerto "make Rules concerningCaprures
on Land and Waler." U,S, Cons\. art. I. § g,d II ('"CapturesClausc,. ThaI provision has never been

applied by the oourts or by Congress to captured penollS. Rather, it has cOTIsislentl)'been understood as
pel1aining 10 captured property only.

The roots Oflhe Captures Clause can be traced to Article [X Oflhe Articles ofConfederation,
.....hich ,'ested in Congress !he power"ofesublishingrules fO£deciding in all easel, what captures on land
or .....atershall be legal. and in .....hal mannerprize:s taken byland ornaval fln:e:S in the SCf\iceofthe United
States sha1l be divided or approprialed..- Articles ofConfederation, an. LX, rtprfnltd in Encyclopedia
ofl},~ American COIlStilll1ion app. 2, al 2094 (Leonard W. Levy ed., 1986), Read as a unit, thia

plO\'ision \'eSled with the Confedenlion Congrtsa the powcrlO establish rule5 peming the c:ircurnslaIcea
uJKler .....hiclI .....anime"CIpC\R5-wouldbeadjudged lawful "'priz.es.,~to which the c:aptOB an: entitled~
least partial title. This eonstnIctioo is~ bythe fxl IIW, during the Revolution, C3ptOrs could DOl
claim lawfullitle 10 captured propertyuntilafter a pritt court had grwIted it. Sa100UQ/ly C. Kevin
Man.halI, p.,uing PmTlI«r$ in ThrirPlaa: 17l~Applicablfltyoflh~Marquf! andRf!prUal ClmLsf! II>
Und«!ared Wars, 64 U, 0Ii. L Rn'. 953, 963, 974-77 (1997). Artide IX thereforeeould not have
been meant 10 applyl0 captured enemysoldi~ aJI interpreuotion th.at isbolstem1 bythc fact that persons
can odthabe "dhided" nor"W opl ialed" as the provision C;;I;presslyconlanpJales. Moreover,!he lerm
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"capture," which is used both in the Articlcs ofConfederation and in the Constitution, is dcfined by
international la'"as 'It]hetakingofpropatybyonc bclligamt from anotheror from an offending neutral."
1 Bouvier's Law Dictionary422 (Rawle's3drev.1914). Thus, in his cxhaustivecommentariesonthe
Constitution, Justice Story noted that Article I, Section 8, Clause 11 confers on Congress the power to
''authorizethe seizure and condemnation ofthe propertyofthe enemywithin,orwithoot the temtoryofthc
United Stales." 3 Story, supra, § 1172, at 64. He made no mention ofany authority being vested in
Congress over captured persons.

This contcxnml understandingof the Captures Clause, buttressed bythe absence in the historical
record ofany invocations of the clause by Congress or the courts in support oflegislation applying to
capn.u-ed persons, leaves no doubt that Congress's power to ''make Rules concerning Captures on Land
and Water" applies only to captured property.

3

The legislation also cites Congress's Article Iauthority to ""define and punish. _. Offenses against
the Law ofNations" as a basis for restricting the President's authoritytopunish violalim ofthe Iav.-s ofwar_
U.S. Const. art. J, § 8, cl. 10 ("Define and Punish Clause") But nothing in this generalized grant of
authorityrclating to offenses against the law ofnations constitutes aspecific gnmt ofpower that would
pennit Congress to interfere with the President's constitutional authority as Commander in Chiefto
establish, and conduct trials before, military commissions.

The Constitution authorizes Congress "[t]o define and punish PiIacies and Feloniescommilted on
thehighScas, and Offenses against the LawofNations." U.S. Const. art. I, § S,c!. 10.' Astherecords
of the Philadelphia Constitutional Convention of 1787 make clear, the delegates understood that the
purpose of the Clause was simply to correct a particular inadequacy in the power of the national
government underthe Articles ofConfederation. Federal remedies against acts ofpiracy, felonieson the
high seas, and othcrviolations ofthe laws ofnations under the Articles were inadequate. Thus, Edmund
Randolph argued in favor ofthe ncw provision on the ground that the Articles ofConfederation were
deficient in that Congress "couk! not cause infiactionsoftreatics or ofthe law ofnations, lObe punished."
I Farrand, supra note 10, at 19. As a result, claims based on the law ofnations - such as claims of
wronga by ambass.adors- were relegated to state courts, not all ofwhich provided anyprotections. That
system also ensurtd thaI no stable and consistent federal law was developed. See id, at 25 (statementby
Randolph that '1i)fthe rights ofan ambassadorbe invaded by anycitizen it is onlyin a fcw Statesthatany
laws exist topurushtheoffendei'). Seealso 2 Farrand,supranote 10, at316(Aug. 17, 1787)(statcment
ofJames Madison);seeolso The Federalist No. 42 (James Madison); 3 Story, supra, §§ 1153, 1158,
at 52, 56. These defects were to be remedied by the power granted to Congress in the Constitution.

'The record. of lhe Phil,delphil Con'I;Nti",,"1 ConV."I;on mike de.. lhll lbe dele~..e, nell,d lhi, enl;re pro';';on
IS I "";1. Su, e.g_. 2 ne Rtwr,;, of,he F.deral Convention of /787 It 31 5·16 (Mu hmnd ed.. rev. e<l I%6){1911)
(pro<eW;np of Au&, I7. 1787); id. II 614. t 5 (S'l'_ 14. 1,87),
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Thedcbates about the Cause, moreover, centeredwhollyon Congress's power to create federal

lawdefiningand criminalizing offenses against the law ofnations. Theydemonstr'llie that includingthe
power 10 ''punish'' offenses wasnotmeant in any wayto &lve Congress adistinct power to interfm: with
the maclJinayofenforcement-such as bycreating special tribunals. Theoriginal phrasingoftheprovision

assigned Congress thepower''To declare the Jaw and punishman ofpiracies and felonies &c." 2 Famuxl,
supra note 10,31 S. That phrasing clearly indicates that the provision was intended to assign Congress
nothingmore than theordinarypowerlo set the punishment foniolationsofcrirninallaws. The debate thaI
produced the current phrasingofthe clause demonstriltes that the changes in wording were not intended
to alterthe substance ofthe provision at all. Instead, lheywere prompted hugely in response 10 a concern
raised by Edmund Randolph about the "efficacy afthe word 'declare.'" Id. The same powers to "dedaTe

thclaw and punisronent" for offenses agaiMt the lawofnations were thus conveyed bymore active verb
forms allowing Congress to "define"and"punish"suchofTenses. Seeid. a1316. Thechange innoway
reflected an ancmpllogive Congress a grealer role in the enforcemenl mechanisms used for addressing
such offenses. It bears noling that other provisions ofthe Consiitu1ion that gave Congress powers such as
the power to create infctiortribWlalslo the SupremeCourt generated extensive debate. lbe absence of
any similar discussion in relation to the Define and Punish Clause suggests that the Framers did not
understand the provision as creating anyrn:w power in Congress 10 create additional tribWlals or otherwise
to embark on forays into the enforcement of the laws thai had been assigned 10 lhe Executive.

The recordsofthe Convention certainly in no waysuggest that the Framers understood the Define
and Punish Clause as ha\inganything todo.",..jth cmp'::rwctingCongress to control the Executive Brnnch'5
ability to enforce lhe laws and customs ofwar during a milltal)"campaign. InSlead, as noted above, the
provision was intended simply to ensure adequate federal enforcement mechanisms fOT prosecuting
violatiolU ofthe law ofnations, such as offenses against ambassado~,diplomats, and other foreign
subjects, 'Opinlcy, and felonieson the high seas. lndeed, unlike debates oVCTotheTCongressional powers
under Article I (such as the "declare War" daw.e, U.s. Const. an. I, §8, d. I I), nothing in Ihe convCIltion
discussion about the Define and PWlish Clause suggests that it was intended to confer a war·related JlOw"er

upon Congress al the expense of me President's power as Commander in Chief."

'0~~. '.r, Boc. v. Barry, 4SS US. 312, 3t6, 323·24 (19SS)(C""&:m'I"ulhorizrd und« Drfine."d !'w;1lI C10UK IOmact
taWl prntec:rin& fomi" om<en ond &<Wernrnenu); .-Irr,,"in~ R~p"blk Y. .-I"<T<Ida H= Shipping Corp., 48& US. 428,
436 (t9&9) (Conp-es.$ ulbori~ <mdeT Dolin< ...d ""n;.h eto..... to moet Fomp Sov«e;i" Immunities A<1); Unitd
Sta'es Y. Arjona, 120 US. 479, 483-·84 (lSB7) (C",,~••uthori~ under [)din~ and Puni.h Clause to crimilllliu
<oun,erfe;tinc or romp CUrTCllCY).

t I Similarly, the Supreme Court hOI dedino<! to indtlde tI>e Drfone ."d P""illl (huse .. """"'g C""poss', WIt po,,"'en
on 0 number of o<<o,io"'. Sr, £i..nrrag~r,339 U.s. "' 78B (li<tinC C""~l" ",,;"Ie I ,.-or po..'en without mentioning
Define ...d Punish aluse); Srrw<7n v, Kahn, 78 U.S. (II Won,) 493, S06 (1870) (......,);N~ Yen n ..,s Ce. ". Unittd
Statu, (0) U.s. 713, 727 " n, I (l97I) (St.....n, l~ <oncurrin&) (lKItin& the f.lec:uti.e', "1lflCly unchecked" ...., pow",
no""i'h>rllldini list of various WIt pow." rnumon'ed in ""ide I...;,"""t rnentionin& Dofone .nd Puni,h C1.use);
Ken.~dy Y, Ue.do:o.Uani.n, )72 U.s. 144, 212 " n.l S (I 963) (S'e..-art. J, di.>rnlin& on olhc-r """nd.) ("",in& ,hot
''the F"""'l"l e,preslly «mfmo<! "port Con~u " ,ompmdium of po"o"'<l"$ ..-!lich hI~ <<:>m< to be ..lied the ' ......
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Given !he express textual conunitment ofthe Conunander-in-ehiefpowerto !hepresident, the
Constilution shouldnot beread topennit Congress 10 encroac:hon theCommanda"s traditiorntl functions
unless~is iIIl equally expressassi~of particular functions to Congress. The Fmnersclearlyknew
how to make sucll an assignment ofpower to !he LegislativeBrandl wben it was intended. For example.
in!he absente offurtherdiredion in !he Constitution, the authority to establish mechani$l115 forenforting
disciplinewithin !he armed forces WO\IJd Iikelyhavebeen included in the grantofthe CornrnandeI-·in-OIief
power to the President. The Constitution, however, makes it exPJcss that Congress has the power'lo
make Rules for the Government and Regulation ofthe land and naval Forces." U.S. Cons!. art. I, § 8, cl.
14. 12 Absent iIIl equallyexpress grant ofpower to Congress over the task ofenforcing the laws ofwar

. against the enemy, theConstitution should be undmtood as leavingthat function "ith the Commander in
Chief.

Jt is tl1Je that the Supreme Court has pointed to the Define and Punish Clause as the authority for
the provision nowcodified at 10 U.S.c. §821, "'hith gives congressional saoction, wilhoutlimitation or
restriction, to the President's use ofmilitaJycommissions to enforce the laws ofwar (which are apart of
the"LawofNations'l See.. e.g.. Yamas),;la,327U.S. at 7. But that in noway suggests thattheClause
provides Congress power to dietate to the President the manner in which he may Operale military
commissions to enforce the la",s of war. The Court has definitively detennined that section 821
admowledges and sanctions the existingpracticeofconvening militarycommissi0115 underthe authotityof
militaryoommand ''withoutqualification" Jd ;rt II. Thus, militarycommissions oonvened to punish enemy
,iolations ofthe law ofwar are not convened undera congressional grant ofpower, but rather ''pursuant
to the common lawofwar." !d. at20. The Court's suggestion that Congress mayproperly express its
unqualified approval ofExecutive practice in this field in nowaysug,gests that Congress possesses the far
different power to curta;! the President's ability as Commander in Chiefto prescribe the procedures for
such commissions. To the contrary, the Court has acknowledged that assertion ofsuc;h apower would
raise a serious constitutional issue and has expresslydeclined to addr= whetherCongress has any such
powerto reslricrthe President's u$eofmilitarycommissions. See. e.g.• Quirin, 317 U.S. at 47(declining
to addn:ss "whClher Congress may restrict the power of the Commander in Chief to deal with enemy
belligerents" lhrough. n:gu lations on military commissions).

Nothing in the text or the histOl)'ofArticle 1'sgmaal grant ofauthority to incoTpor.ate international
law into federal law authorizes Congress to intafm: with the President's specific authorityas Corrunander
in Chief to convene military commissions 10 punish violators of the laws ofwar.

po....... and Ii.tinla numbef of Article [,,-at po"o"m, "";!boul metltioninl O"fi .... Ind Plmi.h Cllu«); yo..... Y. U"itd
SlOIe>. 321 U.S 41~. 459 (19~~) (R~. J.• dit<",tinJ) (oo<:ribin&"the 'W", Po"'.. ' ofConp-et< ... [n) t~ 1'0"'....
embodied in Anicl. I. ! &. of the eon"ilution" "itboul mentioninl Defin. Ind Puni.h C1..«),

12 The Proposed !ePslati"" hero does IIOl. rrly on ,hi. cllu« "' I 1OU... of .",hotity. and "';lh ro<>d rel$Oll. Thi.
pt'O'ision fer... solely '0 rules for lhe "'iUIoI;n" of rhe fo.... of lh. Uniled SIIle$. The milil.lry tommi ...i"". beini
'onsidered, ho"'e'·or. "'Wid be d..illl""'d 10 If)"."d puni,h m=ly bel!i&erena.
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4.

l.asIly, the legislation relies on the Necessaryand Proper Gause as itsconstitutional basis. US.
Const. art I. § 8, c1. 18. But nothing in that l'rovision- which the SupremeCourt recently described as
"the last, best hope oflhosc who defend ullr.l vires congressional iKOlion," Print:, 521 U.S. at 923
authorizes Congress to enact legislation thaI would infringe upon the core constitutional powe!"S ofthe
Executive Branch. Sec, e.g., Chadha, 462 U.S. 919 (invalidating legislativeveto provision, holding that
Necessary and Proper Clause does not authorize Congress to usurp President's legislative role under
Artiele I. Section 7); Buckley, 424 U.S. 011138-39 (NeccSS3J)'and Proper Clause does not authorize
Congress \0violate Presidential pow= under the Appointments aause); if.abo Printz, 521 U.S. at 923
24 ('When a 'La[w) ... for carrying into Execution' theCommerce Clause violates the principle ohlalc
sovereigntyrenected in ... various constitutional provisions. _'. i\ isnola 'La[w] ... properforcarrying
into beculion the Corrunen:e Clause,' and is thus, in the wordsofThe Federalist, 'merely [an1ac[t] of
usurpation' which 'deservers1to be treated as such."'); McCulloch v. Maryland, 17 U.s. (4 Wheat.)3l6,
421 (1819) (Necessary and Proper Clause confers upon Congress authority only to legislatethrough
"means. _. which are not prohibited, but consist with the letter and spirit oflhe constitution ... .'').

Ill.

The bill recites that the proposed legislation would "provide a clear and unambiguous legal
foundationforsuchtrials'·bymilitarycommission. SJAA § 2(11). This finding implies thaI, withoutthis
legislation, the "legal foundation" formilitaryoommissions would be uncertain or suspect. Forthe n::asons
outlined above, we believe that suggestion is incorrect. There is no need for additional statutory
authorization for the President 10 establish military commissions. The authority both to detain enemy
combatants and 10 try them fOT\"iolations ofthe la'>\"Sofwarbymilitaryconunission faJJs 5quardy",ithin the

President"s constitutional powerasComrnander in Chief. Morrover, statutory authorization already exists
in 10 U.S.C. § 821.

lfthe legislation merelyreaffirmed the President's existing authority, it would likelydo no harm.
As drafted, however, the proposed legislation attempts to impose substantive limits on the President's
authority that, as explained above, are unconstitutionaL MOrc:lJver, the legislation might even undennine
the President's ability to procoed expeditiousiy",ith militarycommissions, because it would likely trigger
meritless but nooethelcss burdensome and disruptive litigatiOlL Somcdefcndants wxioubtcrllywould argue
that the legislation provides than rights that theymay=k to enforce through actions (includingpetitions
for writs ofhabeas coipus) in the federal courts. Although we believe that such assertions would be
meritless, even frivolous litigation would impose substantial costs and delayson the Presidcm's efforts 10

prosecute the campaign against terrorism. Basdess lawsuits would UMecessanlydistract the Executive
from devoting attention and resources 10 the successful prosecution of the war.
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